
It is necessary, indeed urgent, tka.t :e siiould make the
sacrifices that are indispensable to our liaerty and tnat of the
nations whicri are saying no to Communism . It is also urgent that
we co-operate in raising the standard of living of less favoured
nations . But besides the reasons of practical interest that we
have for doing so, there exist certain higner reasons which are
too often unheeded or unknown o

Are r.e sufficiently conscious of the true meaning of our
âaily prayer "Thy will be done on eartn as it is in heaven"? We
know wiiat His will is for our conduct on earth ; it was revealed to
us oy the founâer of" Christianity Hiruself in His conversation
with the young Jewish lawyer ; "Thou snalt love thy neighbour
as tïiyself ." And we know, from the rest of the conversation, the
parable of the good Sa .:zaritan, the man of a race scorned and
spurned by the Jews, wnom one must recognize as one's neignoour
on earth .

It is not one of the tasks of the universities to shed
libht uyon tiiot moral and Christian asyect of our political acticr .
ana to explain its ►4eaninand its universal and Ciiristian value ?

h►y colleague, the Secretary of State for Exterr_al Aïf~ irsi
recalled very rigntly tt,is moral ia sis of the ;resentpolic f of
trie ►~estern nations wiien , speaking last June in ttie :-icuso of
Corumons aoout European unification, he said that "beyond the
cocu,wunity of interests in wilitary and economic ...atters there
are aruongst tY.ese free Euro p ean states a couLwn culture and
common traditions wi;ich cannot be overlooneci ôy a group of nations
for wL,ic'n indivioual and moral values are at least as important
as material ones . "

In concluüing this address, I saoulu lihe, as Prime
biinister of tnis country, to exNress Eratitude to all the officiai
and university delegates from aoroad that are üere this evening
for the honour whicil tuey do us in taking part in t'rlis celeoratior
of Laval's centenary . I wish especigily to extend to the Presiâer
of the French Republic, throu6h His xcellericy the French
Ambassador wilo is Lis delebate nere, trie greetings of the Govern-
u,ent ana people of Canada . Laval is an institution of French
origin, ana how could France offer us a gift more worthy of her
civilization than such a university . To all the other foreign
delegations, I express my compliments aria thanks 0
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